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Them When Me Bet 
Water la at Hand.

Fomentations of hot or cold water art 
should

for Hew to Prepare
during the summer.

Miss-.Maggie Nurse returned to To
rn to Saturday.

Raspberry,
Strawberry, 

Peach
often very useful, and every onq 
know how to give them. A flannel cloth 
may be folded, wrung out of hot or cold 
water as is desired and applied directly 
to the skin. It is much better after 
wringing out the flannel as dry as de
sired to fold it in a dry flannel cloth of 

two thicknesses before applying 
it to the patient. A little time is re
quired for the heat of the fomentation 
to penetrate the dry flannel, and thus 
the skin is allowed an opportunity to 
Mfquire tolerance for vthe heat, and a 
higher degree of _ temperature can be 
borne if the moist cloth is brought di
rectly into contact with the surface. 
The outer fold of dry flannel will al*) 
serve -to keep the cloth warm by pre
venting evaporation.

A hot fomentation is sometimes need
ed when no hot water is at hand. It is 
not necessary to wait for water to be 
heated in the usual way. Soakthe flan
nel in cold water, wring as ^ry as de
sired, fold in a newspaper and lay upon 
the stove or wrap it about the stove 
pipe. In a few minutes it will be as 
watm as the patient can bear. The pa
per keeps the pipe from becoming 
moistened by tbs wet flanbèl and at 
the same time prevents the flannel from 

contact with the pipe, 
oroughly applied will 

relieve most of the local pains for which 
liniments, lotions and poultices are gen
erally applied and are greatly to be pre
ferred! to these remedies since they are 
cleaner agyr aid nature more effectually 
in resting the injured parts to a sound 
obnditiou..

The fomentation.may be changed fre
quently, and after it has been removed 
massage may be given either by the per
son himself or another, so as to 
strengthen the part and promote a bet
ter circulation of blood in it-—Ex- 
changê.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL 6. attended the 
. John Smart,

Smart 
unde, Mr 
1 last Saturday.

Mr. Thus. Ashley is nursing a very 
sore hand at present.

Mr. Je», and Miss Kate Borland 
to Erin village to-day. Mr. 

McCaig will occupy the house 
they have vacated.

A very pretty wedding was cele
brated last Wednesday, March 80th, 
at the residence of Mr. Jas. Delaney, 
7th line, when h» youngest daughter,

_ t | -v • Miss Kate, was united in the holy 
New Germany, 'April Last tri- Qf ma.tri|nony by the Rjgr. Mr.

day our amateur -* M3an L I» , B „ j Gamham, pastor of the Methodist 
Baseball Clufb was reorg*nirad. and chuTCh( to Mr. Jam» Parie, of To- 
the following ctfficers were elected ronto junctLon. Tho bride was sup- 

president, A. Gouts. ported by her cousin, Miss Anni-i Mc-
Vice-President, E- Sbhnta.lz^^_ Kinney, of Brampton. The groom was 
Secretary-Treasurer, G. Kioepier. assisted by Mr. Jas. Delaney, foro-
Gaptain, B. Soberer. (hi of the bride. At the close of the
Manager, M. Weiler. . . Lfc_ ceremony the wedding company sat
Teaam-^^er, '^Klp Pf d » grand and sumptotu
-er, M. Bicker, Ut ba^s. J ■ w . ^ About 60 relatives and near

ïiml base,. A- A. NV eller.i 3^ttel - ^n. friends were present, amongst whom
were a nun*°r of gueats from To
ronto, Branpeon, Acton, Grand Val
ley and other places. The bride 
looked charming; in a gown of Tbrchon 
blue, trimmed with passementerie, car
ry ini ? a beautiful bouquet of yellow 
roses. Her bridesmaid was similarly at
tired. The bride was the recipient of 

handsome and costly presents.

. Ngpltome of the Week's Events in Differ
ent Parts of the Conntj

ii naval
inTROLLEY TO HAMILTON.

andJPlurti.<v. -

Route Proposed by the Journalistic 
Promoter of the Scheme,

Hamilton Spectator. .
To be truh to Ita original policy 

the Spectator should continue to ig
nore Freeltom and the other small 
villages and make a Lee line for 
Guelph and her 10,000 inhabitants and 
promising trade. Tha,t . m .a good 
policy—for Hamilton, and just be
cause it Is a good policy for Hamil
ton it would be a good policy for 
Gutelph to let the Hamilton scheme 
alone and devote any capital this city 
cam' rajde .up to tapping places that 
woulld add to our volume of trade.— 
Guelph Herald,

The Spectator's "original policy 
made for the building of a straight 
road to Guelph—th^t is, a road as 
straight aa the’ nature of the coun
try would warrant. We did not want 
to sec a road to Guelph bililt by way 
of Aldershot, Burlington, Watertown, 
and, thence zig-zagging to every little 
village within several miles of a 
straight Une between the two cities. 
Oufr idea of a road to Guelph would 
rum it along Burlington heights,across 
the ancient canal beyond the junction 
cut, and straight up the town line 
between East and West Flaipboro to 
F reel ton, taking the Very slight l»end 
the ‘-wago|n road tikes there atid f°*_ 
lowing on to tAtelph. That would be 
about as straight as any route which 

be found, and would be very much 
. But

i LLON APPLES.
PORK and BERKS

one or

Racy and Newsy Notes
By Thh Herald Staff of Special 

CbirrospondejU.
i * -BONELESSNNW GERMANY.

^hiôkenI
iy- ln<*Mr^Bissall, of -the Fergus foundry, 

has bean shipping the past week large 
numbers ot dSklsFrows. 1 town that 
early ih the autumn he will «0 into the 
nwuultaoture of implements. harrows 
and rollers, more extensively than
eTWea.tber cold and unpleasant. s£aôw 
on the ground. Walking sloppy.

Next Sunday, bonnet Sunday, many 
new creations are . to be on exhibition
from 11 to 12.30, and from 7 to K. r.Tm in or-

3Ss-t”r-s$8iâ'.is Kisr.ïteaKx?
Sacrement m Malville church on Germanyy 8*id piece of lend coptiuM 

Sunday, dnd joint service with St. An- j about .00 acres, whsji « owned by 
.1 iwwiin the evening Large congre- sonie 15 different parties, f ne pro SÛL iS? SïïSf' , | posed tile drain £
* a,w|s Hone on. Tlhuraday for the to west and e&fft-west. Lveiyoooy 
Earner lioiidays I hear that all tbo whdSe land i* effected by the pvopoeeid

». ». -....—jggaçgSsa»
to be fuîrnûthed, so a» to 
put on end to these everlanstmg 
quarrels which have been caused by 
those superfluous waters every Spring.

The members of the New Germany 
Branch, No. 48, of the C.M,B A., held 

in their hall on

FERGUS.

town hail If anything was nœded
$? &»yT UvtoT^n^^b.

munity croakers exist and Fergus has 
its full shared pessimistic MM. bomq 
toVa Affi>rted that we would never 
have a band- dthens, that it would be irn good.l»thir<l lot. tha.t it would not CmtK2momthT in fact, that everything 
would happen to it and that the com
mittee would then see. Well, od 
Julius Career once wrote. Veni. vjdl. 
vici'*’ and to make a moden parallel, 
"The instruments Lave corner the 
pie. have seen1, the band has conquered.

«ar&ftis ssfss nw ™
about the band, it is a 
young men have a most caietiitwie ap
pearance. the instruments looked beau- 
tiftuana I now wish the players and 
the committee every success There 
is an unsolicited opinion' and if you 
knew- the person who «ave it, you 
would know ut is worth a great deal. 
The concert opened with selections by 
our orchestra, which were giver, with 
a snap and vim that showed careful 
and steady work on tha part of the 
members. The brass band then made 
its first public appearance! and gave 
two pieces that elicited loud 
I prophecy that under Mr. Johnstons

Burglars Firs a Store SSmS*^ 3 ^iÎTSég

On)t A aril 5 —A ''robbery with pride and which wilL not riy°Srini1Sl in a fire J ccÿl Sdls to W other UjHoy-J; 
curred here early tine momrng when «mgs.^Lr. Chas.
Mr. J- B. Pearce's dry goods store was Caffi^ ® unent,
entered bv the liark door. The safe Reiner, with guitar 
was blown open and a considerable was deservedly encored f°r “
SSuTTmCy “d notes was taken, tiers; and Me«ra. J1.™**?
The burglars then broke open the door in duets on banjo ' Th ^
C^nectiw the store with the post off.» “&.*•??!*& twoTmZm ve^wÏÏL 
aind rifled the. premises of over two tette^ng their two nmnoera i^ m 
hundred dollars in money and stamps, indeed. The . t loud_

A2S SËEHiHESs'Wane speedily extinguished. As yet and exprewon. and ted
Too clue to the robbers. ^ w,ü,

Saf. Blowers Foiled. ~ the Lp^nT^h

Woodstock Auril 5—Coustabie Joseph quality of his vol-' Master Eddie 
wdL lives over Wyatt & Purvis' Jolhrnton drew from jus clarlonwt very 
in Otterville, was disturbed ear.y sweat tones and ,y°“r

yesterday manning by someone m Stan sang most plesaingly. Water 
tto stem below. On investigation, he cresses,_ and as an encare gave lie 
found thait. someone had entered the Faines Mr. Lou Chapman. of “StL 
store by forcing tbe back door. A hole supplied the comic element and of 
Md been drilled through the plate courpe greatly
Ser the combination, and had the oper- diem* Mur Mae Anderson sang Tm- 
etor not been disturbed the safe, no ti's ' Good-gye. a-'d u> response Jo 
dpubt, would have been blown open, many calls Tor a return, gave tto hve 
Ahorse wap stolen from the stable of ly old song Annie Laurie Mer1*- 
Mr bhank Dorland a short time after, ound number, a waltz song, was also 
and it is thought the saf^blower stole encored. Miss Andersfgl has a voice of 
it for the purpcBs of making his es- much tienbility anrt power it

I tuned voice, a^nd she has a calm, pre 
poeeeyeinjg presence on the platform.

Blizzard in Philadelphia

prevailed In this city and vicinity to- soldiers m them. ToMraJ-J- Cmg 
<lav's Snow began fading before day- end Mrp. W. H. Gordon epepiai lSbt this maraing and continued Steed- mupt be given tor *> a}dy 
ilv a noetiheapt wind, with aa aver- -the duties of accompanying the v^oue

^«ntaa. districts «.dstlh com-
mg owpL . \ even mçtre enjoyajble than the one

held last week.
One of those xmfomeen accidenta 

which cause serious trouble and in
convenience ' - ajt time®, happened on 
Saturday evening about 7 o’clock. 
ELora and Fergus are lighted by elec
tricity from the electrical works own
ed by Dr. Groves. There are three dy
namos. one for arc lighting, one for 
Flora incandescent ana the third for 
thte Fergus incandescent system. This 
last machine has been in use ever since 
the plant was installed, seven years 
ago, and has never cost a cent m 
repairs. On Saturday night, in some 
way or other, some of the wire of 
the armature got torn off, making the 
machine useless. The result is that we 
have no incandescent lights m the 
village, and it will probably be Friday 
before the dynamo will again be in 
running order. Fortunately aL the 
churches are supplied from the Elora 
circuit, and So services were held as 
usual on Sunday. Mr. Gibson Grov 
the electrician at the works, took 
armature to Toronto on Monday 
inland will personally see that 
repaire are executed promptly.

The Ministerial Association of Centre 
•Wellington held its monthly meeting on 
Monday afternoon at Melville Manse. 
Among those present were Revs. Rob
inson, Mac Vicar, Malian, Me
Middlemiss, MacLare-n, Jackson 
row, Bolton, Pdllock, Swann. Truax, 
Duff. Many subjects of interest were 
thoroughly discussed.

Th© «.nmiflj meeting of the Thistle 
Lacrosse Club was held on Thursday 
evening and the following officers were 
appointed:

Horn. Pres., Mr. Forrest.
Pres.. R. Curl kb.
Sec.-Treas., John Steele.
Committee—Jas. Wilson, J. Clark, A. 

Steele, R. Graham.
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Telephone 112,
ase. IA. A. Weiler ; 3rd boee, A.aastS*5ïfa6«!KFriday, April 15, tt meeting will be 

held; at Anthony Zettel'a farm i
djer to diwusa a draip----  rt,,“
which has caused-'troub
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ickson S Sons-r
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ng eoiled^hy 
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bei
showing the esteem in which she was 
held The happy couple left by the 
evening train for Tpronto. where they 
will reside. We extend to Mr. and Mrs. 
Pexto our heartiest congratulations. 

We arc enjoying some March; weather

8 Easy
to prepare »,

/ ROOD DINNER
»ny Y<n>r Coal from thé

II

ople’s Goal Go.H, r«et *Tie Hijra Comedy Company opmied 
agement last night in

the town 5$ ELORA-
Cork Street.

s;j

livered in bags without 
extra charge.

ephone 264.

Elora. April 5.—Tjic pupils of I he 
Elora high school gave their annual 
concert in the Armpry hall, Elora, on 
Friday last. The attendance was good 
and the programme an excellent one 
and well presmted.

The annual meeting of the Elora 
Board of Trade was held on Monday 
evening. A fairly good attendance of 
the business mvn of the village was 
present. The election of officers for 
the ensuing year, and other import
ant matters, occupied the attention 
of the meeting.

“Old boreas” has been blowing his 
[cy blast during the past week, and 
ihe change from tin unusually mild 
and sunny month of March just past, 
is anything but agreeable. If this 

,-rather continues much longer it will 
the farmers' fall

can
cheaper than any other route, 
there's no hurry. We may Vivait until 
Guelph perfects her system of radial 
roads "tapping” Gourock, Kinnettles, 
Arkellj Mardlen and the north coast 
of Puslinioh! lake, and then send up 

radial to capture thte whole busi-

RjQTHSAY.

~ zi-i&ÿS'tMStoji.-tioe

two new Jnemlxira on laflt Thura- Mr. J. Kloepfer is busy ;B*«»v»tlM 
night, and bava five new applica- jj, joun*Uion

^'lofSr^'jroun^ j MXîfJo? v^

L^athe'æ M- bmlt. “ '«r,’ ^rod Brototn j-j

• (Mr. Wm. Mitchell, 14th, concession, ed Sunday evening in calling on some 
has the brink ready to veneer his old companions in Guelph. 
hoUge Mr. J. Frank intends to erect- a

Councillor (Matthew Taylor, of Ar- new stable besidp his blacksmith shop 
thur township, was in the village on Water street.
Saturday last. Farmer W. to-tended to send some

L. O. Lodge, Nb. 615, met on Mon- union sets to a relative of his. _Aftet 
day mighlt ahid initiated two members. Ijuiying said article be drove to Gueiun 
They tore expecting a good time bare g.T.R. sta,tion, where be wanted to ^ ^ unpl€aaantne8s in Knox
cm the coming 18th of July, which send them^trom-iBy^ ,h® rm.v fo§‘ church seems to have quieted down,
is to be celebrated here. œnts the^amonrit he bad to pay tor exista once more in

Spring work, which was fairly start- freight, >vns too mjuqh, and took the an
ed in this section, has about ceased <*w- onions along. Bud by the Mra (Dr.) Savage, of Guelph, lias
mg to th* extremely cold weather. .c„me. Lo Cbaa. Sahmucks ^"^iUng her ™ny friend* in

iLe et r-trd-TÆ^nS durine ,he
^k'^Moore, chbeoe mator, h„ ^.^bTcotÆd th^S ^

purchased a fine highrsteppmg hack
ney coach horse, and is busy train-

The unusually !good roqds for the 
time of year bps smarted the bicycle, 
agency again. (Mir. T. H. Lowes has 
a fine sajmple of the Orescent wheels 
on hand.

Last Sunday being Palm Sunday it 
was fittingly observed by, special les
sons in the English church. On Good.
Friday and Easter Sunday there will 
lie special services by Rev. H. J. Leake*,

with

KITTIES IN A JUNKSHOP.ed Ildars’ end 
«tractors’ Supplies.

day They Are Old Sewing Machine* That Are 
Bought For II.nesss. When this ambitious city un

der takes'1 to do something she does «it. “Got any kitties?”
» The junk dealer looked startled, for 
the question betokened an intimate 
knowledge of the jargon of his kind.

“Why, yes, I guess so,” he responded 
when he could get his breath. What 
the buyer meant was an old sewing ma
chine Which could be turned in to the 
•swing machine company as part pay
ment on a new machine. The company 
allows #6 on an old machine, and some
times tbe agent or canvasser allows $5 
more ont of his commission

The public imagines that in some 
way these old machines are valuable to 
the company, but, in truth, they are of 
use only as arguments in forcing a sale. 
In the standard makes of machines there 
is supposed to be absolutely no cut in 
prices, and the only way that a seeming 
reduction can bo made is by taking in 
an old machine and allowing for it. 
The company does this not for the 
of getting the machine, but for the sake 
of making-'» trade. Oboe the OM timer 
is in their possesion it is broken up and 
sold to a junk dealer. jgg

The companies know, of ooursenbai 
the families Who

fI

GUELPH WHI1E LIME CO.H
CURE,Norwood 

which mea; Now in fall operation.

Freeh turned Lime now on hand, 
also Portland Cement, Waterlln, Plas
ter Paris, Mortar Stain, Plasterer's 
Hair, and all Contractors’ Supplies.

(Mm
bü very hard on

Remove all effete and poisonous 
materials from the system 
easy and natural manner without 
purging, griping or sickening.

Every fill guaranteed to give 
satisfaction or money refunded. 
T. Milburn & Co., Toronto, Ont.

45o. » viol or 6 for 11, It *U druggist*.

in an

J. Kennedyon the sale.
Market Square.

wrong wa» 
tbe store; ed to the deppt, po

und left the pmone.- a é 
after he thought he could f 
cheaper fropi Brre8*a'u station, and 
acted far the money umud onion seta 
back. He got

Reelph School of Huslo
No. 82, corner of Cork and 

Dublin streets.
J. Wymtt Trend® tl. MoHo Master

sod*.-. a *■ et«

KENILWORTH.mjoney ann ontuu
back. He got boîth thLnigs baok,. and 
a third one, iwntelz, he wa^ kicked 
out of the office.

Kenilworth, April 4.—Miss Hattie 
Biàiho is home from Guelph General 
Hospital, she having completed her 
training for a nurse.

Mias Kate Hodgson, who has spent 
the past six mdnths in Toronto, is 
home. , .

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stanton arrived 
mpbelleville, April 4.—The sale hvme Raglan last week,

held last Tuesday on the farm of Mr. Miss M. Ross, of Orillia, is the guest 
Thomas Taylor waa wall attended, and, af itor aunt, Mrs. Wm. Wright}, 
a comparative success. The popular Mrs. Dobbin spent last week with 
auctioneer, Mr. E. Chapman, conduct- Fergus relatives, 
ed the sale, to thte satisfaction of a,11 special Easter services are announced
parties concerned!. Mr. Taylor, with ta held in the Methodist church 
his wife and family, leave this week next Sunday, 
for Morden, Manitoba. Mr. James Langdon was ma

Mr. Geo. lAgnew, of Brookvüle, »■ Mi&s Jennie Hellyer at Galt 
this week moving into the house late- 22nd ijnst. ,
lv occupied by Mr. Dave Robertsc|n. Thu# has been a fine season for the

■Miss ÎCate McDtenald, who has far memie syrup making. Thtere has been 
thte past few weeks been visiting her a oOntmuiH run for nearly a, month 
slater ' in Kingsville, has returned now\ ,, _ ,
hume Th< E. L. ouncart of the 22nd pass-

Matrimonial zephyrs are floating mgs ’very much. ’ 
profusely. .

Quite a nuïàber of the farmers in 
this vicinity are either erecting mavr 
barbs or raising the ones they have.
Mr. Johtti Blackjook this week com- Alma, AprU 5.—Rev. T. A. Watson 
mences operation». When he has com- haJ left |or Toronto and Woodbridge, 
pie ted the wdrk he will havte a large wjJre wyi spend a few weeks, 
and comlmodious barn. Rev. C. R. Morrow preached in the

• There appeared in these columns Methodist church’ on Sabbath even- 
some time ago ap item^ re thte ac- pn “Lessofns from the election," 
cc.mmodation afforded travellers at ag aamou^ced.
the Guelph Junction station. me ,y^v Wm. Savage, the venerable and 
complaint was tha,t there was no j16gTty Methodisi pioneer preacher, 
good road to the passenger station, „ave a imost entertaining address to 
Thiis week the C.P.R. have commenced, Qn mterested audie^ic * in the lecture 
grading a road between thte track and room 0£ the Mtethc ! :t church on 
the fence on thte aid1©' of the track. Thuraday evening. The interest 
The road, now being ooinstructied ^ Uvell sustained, a#i|d the Ivc^ure lasted 
alMjult six feet from thte track, and so,me two hours.
less than that distance from the fence, Mr. Tom HaggaJtjy is in Alma for 
and altogether of such & character as Q £ew days.

lie of no use to ajny1 one whcuei Mr. Richard Boyle, contractor, and 
borates are in thte least afraid of the ^ (py^Q Df men, are malting excel- 
train. There is al»solutely no room |ent progress w-ith the erection of 
for teams to [was Onto another when' building over the weigh scales,
they meet, but we can expect noth-. Miss Lottie Day, who has been for 
ing better. This act is only ope of time the of Mrs. F. Rudd,
a serie« of this tenor, has returned to her home in -Arthur.

Miss Hubbard, who has for t he past Mrs. (Dr.) Wallace and Miss Etta 
year been visiting at Chicago, 19 Wallace are spending a few days in 
home again- Toronto.

IKipulatiop is steadily increas
ing. A brand new shoemaker struck 
jLtxwîn this week-

Reeve Beattie this week received a 
carload of corn. This makes three or 
four loads tot his comm unity thia 
81>ring.

Rev. Dr. Scanlon announces a splen
did concert for Good Friday evening 
at his Ebenezer appointment, Nassa- 
gaweya. Mr. E. B. Jackson, of Rock- 
wood, a singer of merit and talent, 
is the principal feature of the pro- 
gbamme.

EIÜLSÎ0H7^
tills nrllclo

Fish,

oampbblleville.
....THE....

4 Ca DEB1E1TY, the benoflts of tli 
are most manifest. Great Wed Life teuiance« large uiimber of 

tarn in old inectiiuoB Bald to bave been 
bought by them before the floÿtj-enlly 
come from the seoopdhaud b*Kb mid 
ooBtenly |1. At this rate tbe buyer get, 
anftllowadoe of $10, wbidh, dmlucting 
the |1, leavee net $0. If there does Imp- 
pen to be an old one id the gOsieBstoii ot 
the family," tlio whole $fO is realized.— 
New York Plena.

gouinrtdoflhiSze^'om^ 
me for over a year, and have gained consider
ably in weight.

the pastor. \
AVord has been received from a l 

her of tihte parties whio left for Da
kota and thte Northwest ffom this 
section thtat thte weather is very cold, 
and seeding hbjs not commenced.

Messrs. John- Rainie and his so 
James, aJteo M!r. Joji(n (Y>lwe)l, who 
left for the west a,bouft two wteetos ago1, 
are back agami, thoroughly satisfied 
satisfied tha,t thtefte is no pflaoe like 
Maryboro for them.

Mrs. James Ajkltersoinv of Ganning-

c^zpany
T. H. WINGHAM, C.E., Montreal, 

per Bottle 
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Limited,

is a cul- 50c. and $1

^EE3-
lnsura'tn th* Great West Life Àieuranre Co.

¥—-•rr^v-v"'

on the Montreal.

Free Trial To Any Honest Man
The Foremost Medical Company 

In the World Jtn the Cure of 
Week Mén Mikes this Offer.

► Midnight Harmonie*.
The quaini old English church poet

Geoige IIcAwt was walhittg to fialis 
bury one eviping to join a mhsical par
ty when he )met a poor man with a 
poorer horse that had fallen under his 
load. They were both in distress, and 
Mr. Herbert pulled off bis coat and * 
helped the man to unload his horse. lie 
then gave him some money and left 
him. At his arriving at Salisbury bis 
friends wondered at his coming into 
their company so' soiled and discom 
posed. He explained tbe cause, and 
when o:.c remarked that he had dis
paraged himself by so dirty an employ
ment he answered that the thought of 
what he had done would prove music to 
him at midnight and that the omission 
of it would have upbraided and made 
discord in his conscience. “For if 1 an; 
bound to pray for all that be in distress 
so far as it is in my power I am to prac
tice what I pray for, and, let me toll 
you, I would not willingly pass one 
day of my life*without comforting a sad 
soul or showing mercy, and I bless God 
for this occasion. These are the places 
in which to attune one’s conscience to 
midnight music.”

ton, Ont., wp*' visiting at h»r bro
ther's. Mr. JstmjM Fajrfotv,^ fiol'- 
wupthi1 — ;i ■■■—'»' /T t l<

jpkto hah j**rc 
’a farm of 50 Old Reliable Granite 6 Serbie lotis

- HstaMIshèdT871.

J. H. lEïOl, fra#
Mr. George F,

Mrs. James Wray’s farm of 
12th concession, tor $976. 

and. Mrs.
I ■jHEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 

HAPPY MAlRRIAOE, GOOD 
TEMPER. LQNO LIFE.

Mir. and. Mr®. Jo^b, of Daitota, 
who have been vusititig at Mir. Oor- 
rigle’s, 12th conceneion, returned home 
ccompanied by Mr. George Oorrigle.
Mr. Wm. Benpon, 14th concession* 

purchased a true set of teaftn harness 
from A. E. Ltottepy last, week.

Councillor Joe. McDonald, the push- 
for the Bell Organ Co., of 
doing a good business in

ALMA.

THE DEAF HUH.
OR. CHASE'S CATARRH CURE

.

restored so many Men ae h*e the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of flvffmlo, N. Y.let the company eon 

loverlee which hsv 
of medical science.

SatHCETWNMhO 
»_3HELAMPOF 
^XUFE.

Onl, Db»l of

Marble & Cranite -Working Wonders In Toronto. Thing agent 
Guelph, is 
‘ ' ‘ stection.

west of Toronto and nor* of Hamilton. <
equal in ** who!Gave MRS. BINDON her hearing when 

Specialist* failed.

About 8 years ago, Mrs. Bindon, of 11 
Maitland St., Toronto, was attacked with 
la Grippe, which affected her hearing to 
such an extent that she was completely 
deaf. It was a Serious affliction and She 
tried many , remedies and consulted a 
prominent specialist on ear diseases, but 
derived no benefit. By a happy ci cum- 
stance she was led to use Dr. Chases 
Catarrh Cure, and before she hod com
pleted 8 boxes her hearing bad partially
”8^0 persisted in the application of th* 
remedy, so confident waa sLe of ultimate 
•are, and by the time 12 boxes had been 
used her hearing waa completely restored 
For 8 month* now she has been free hum 
deafness, and hflNimanoipated shllerer was 
ever more delighted than Mr*. Bin Jon. 
On Sunday she goes to ehnroh and enjoys 
the service, a thing she was unable to do 
before Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure gave her 

.hack her hearing.
PRICE SB CENTS A BOX.

Complete with Blower.
IsM hy all «Mian, or Râmanson. Bâtie * Co.. TorenVx Ont

this
•Mr. Ed. MoiOcxnnell, formterly 

popular mail driver, who has been 
in Spokane, TJ. S., wi«s looking up old| 
acquaintances here. Ed. proposes stop
ping in Ontario 

Mr. Robert Wt 
fv

À V..t t."**\*- &
for the summer, 
ay, who has bei 
♦h-' pasit. six wee 

i iy of* his adop
tion, Vuncuvs. o., njfu. Robert looks 
like os if tb^t country has agreed! 
w-ith him. He is commercial traveller 
for a provision house.

iravisiting Ftv->

will

Sr World has been received from Mr. 
Harry Crocker of his safe iyriva-1 to 
London, England, and thajt his long 
expected fortune only awaits his apply
ing for it. He éhta $3,000 immediate
ly, and about the same sum in six 
months time. Harry is in In^ck.

i many friends of Mr. William 
, formerly of the 14th conces-t 

sion, now of Portage la Prairie, Mah., 
will regret to hear of the death df 
his eldest son, and ajso of the sex 
il Inessa of severaJ members of his f

= vv
ttai

the
M. D., r. R. 8.

An eminent physician and Fellow of 
the Royal Society, seeing over the door 
of a paltry alehouse, tbe Crown aud 
Thistle, by Malcolm MncTavish, M. D., 
F R. 8., walked in and severely re 
buked the landlord for this presumptu
ous insult to science. Boniface, with 
proper respect, but with a firmness that 
showed he had been » soldier, assured 
the ’doctor that he meant no insult to 
science. “What right, then,” asked ho, 
“have you to put up those letters after 
your name?’ ’

“I have,” answered the landlord,“as 
good a right to these as your honor, a« 
drum major of the Royal Scots fusi- 
teers. ’ ’—Sanitarium.

So much > 
tertielng that th 
first time

Our is grand old oompan 
this startUag offer ;DTh/e first time makes this startling offer j ■ ,

They will send their coetly and magically effeo- 
ttre appliance and a whole month’s course of re
storative remeillee, positively on trial wlttoow
“jkt ?oS“j w
paid—till results are known to and acknowledged

laHBtsi smMM*about aU over the world, till every man ha* heard
^They restore or ure*U strength, vigor, healthy 
tissue and new life.They quickly stop drains on th* system that sap
**They cure nervousness, despondency and all 
«heeffects of evil habit*, excesses, overwork, etc.

They give full strength, development aud tone 
to every portion and organ of the oody

by the company to a short time, and application
must be made atonoe. _No O. O. D. scheme, no bogus philanthropy nor

“writï'iîf'X BBŒ MBD10AL COMP AMY,
SSSfi&S Ï3ïi2S!'"mt,'am'~aA

ERlAMOSA.
Eramosa, April 5.—Rev. H. J. Fair, 

of London, who haa been renewing 
acquaintances in vicinity, left for his 
home Thursday-

Mrs. G. Stapleton, of Toronto, is 
uiest of her sister, Mrs. A.

Your
Uy.

Aldouls.
Rev. Dr. Scanlon, of 

will address the E. Lx 
evening.

Mias Sarah McCullbugh has -return
ed home, after spending thte winter 
m Chicago.

Mir. W. Grierson, of Walker ton, has 
Iteen visiting his uncle, who is very 
ill. .

Mir. M. Barber, of Woodstock, a for
mer resident of Eramos», was laid in 
his last resting place in the Mietho- 
diflt cemetery, Monday afternoon<

Mr. and; Mrs. J. Dickson, ’of Pus- 
lincb, visited at his father’s Sunday.

ELMIRA. Naasagaweya, 
of C. E. thiaBright’s Disease Beaten Elmira, April 4.—The "taffy pull,” 

given m the music hall, under the aus
pices of the Indies’ Aid of the 
diet church on Tuesday evening, of 
laflt. wetik, was a huge success, socially 
and financially. The taify 
ed at small tanles scattered throughout 
the beautifully decorated hall, after a 
short programme, consisting 
following selections, had been render- 

Miaa I. Dunke; kindergarten 
Ratz,

Handled 
Like a

John Hook, 3 Edward street, 
St Thomas, Ofift., writes: "Doan’s Kid- 
mey Pills cured my son of incipient 
Bright's disease. He had terrible back
aches and nig tit sweats, and always felt 
tired and worn. His nerves were un-

Mrs Metho-

CREWSON’S CORNERS.
Crçwson’s Corners, April 5.—The 

frosty weather of the past few days 
has done great damage to the fall 
wheal crop in this viciuity.

We noticed’ last xveok in the, Nassa- 
he zVcton

was serv-
The Mission1 held in St. James' church, 

March 27th to 31st, met with such warm 
appreciation, that general regret 

AD. Dixon’s de 
resent, at Watch.Strung, his sleep^bad and^appetite poor. 

Pills and is now completely cured. ^he 
the time

expressed atp Rev. 
ture. Many /of those prese 
services have remarked that 
arranged for was Jtoo brief, but it was 
unavoidable on account of the engage
ments. Mr. Dixon's .past experience as 
a business man and zeédxms worker in 
city mission work, has made him emi- 

practicaJ. in hie addresses. The 
on Bible, readings were on the 

”Christian. Life'from at practical stand
point-.’’ and were very well attended. 

't',/Tx"»',iee*i"eye»tBRS.;'Axv....
losing service, t lie 

accommodation proved quite inade
quate for thus'*' wishing to be present. 
The clergy of St. James' express them
selves as very much pleased 
t-erest shown by the members of the 
congregation. They feel assured that 
this interest has been rewarded by 
practical help and uplifting to all. At 
the same time a meet pleasing feature 
of the Alias ion was t 
60 many members of the other 

From a large numl 
orne expressions of the 
of it derived 

of the ser 
tired Revs. T. Smjthjmd 
wick, rectors, 
reep ct ivefy, and from other denomina
tions in Fergus; Revs. J. H. Mac Vicar 
and J. B. Mullaji, Presbj-texian; Rev. 
T. W. Jackson, Methodist, and Rev. 
C. E. Bolton, Congregationalist. Per
sonally Rev, H. C. Dixon impressed 
ail with his warnd-h of zeal, coupled 
with knowledge J J;‘ *“
spiritual . things, 
presentation of

Th* Modern Drama.
“Have yon copyrighted your play?V 

asked the theatrical manager.
“No,” replied the dramatist, lower

ing hie veiçe, “bell copied it right.’’ 
—Chicago tribune. .

When a man loses an ear, by paying 
from $100 to $1S$ he câq prbénré qn-
oti:.yï-'«6Vftdsà .0#Jâ^eêfM1 y prepared rubber 
that ran be orqmpled without injury
and is carefully painted to resemble the 
natural organ.

ed: Solo, 
song. All
Minnie Rahz. Norma Behrene, Jceie 
Stickmey; reading, Alisa Aliilard; quar
tette, Mrs. D. Rate- Mrs. Peel, Air. 
Peel and Air. Aterkel; boy’s chorus, Alf. 
Jaschmger, G. Ziegler, C. Bulmer, F. 
Jackson, Arthur J.aschinger, W. 
Ratz; solo, M5r. Peel; duet. Masters K 
Jackstn and. A. Ratz; solo, Alide J. 
Dunke.

it. is with regryb tha,t wo have to 
chronicle, the departure from our midst 
of Mr. D. N. Campbell, of the Traders' 
Brink. During the. years he was in 
'Elmira Mr. Campbell won tha esteem 
of ail classes of the community, not 
only by his business quaJilias, but by 
the energy with which he threw him
self into all the good work of the 
town. It would be a good thing if 
more of our young men were like him. 
We hope Mr. Campbell will return be
fore the prohibition plebiscite is taken, 
ah l^e- would be a tower of strength 
to the prohibition caue>. In politics he 
was a Conservative. Mr. Campbell 
made, himsilf thoroughly conversant 
with the German language which, no 
doubt, will lie useful to him m after

ssee Era St rame-, Ohe gaxxeya corresponde pce lo 1 
Fre> Press an item stating that the 
crokinolc club of this plac^ had receiv- 

chaUenge. from the Nassagaweya 
club to play a game, but were afraid 
to MflRÉmlfiriiÉHBi

HAGiYARD’S YELLOW OIL cures 
sprains, bruises, sores, wounds, cuts, 
frostbites, chilblains, stings of insects, 
burns, eealds, contusions, etc- Prise

ied
GENERAL HOSPITAL.

Our men in charge of our Bi
cycle Repairing Deportment are 
well familiar wit h bicycle work, and 

only the
x Ke ev»~

86c. y}
nently 
afternoon following arrangements have been 

by the Guelph Atiniaterial Aaso- 
i for visiting the hospital :
begin ninor
April, 18H8, Rev. B. B. Williams.
April, Rev. Dr. Torrance. 

/April, Rev. W. A. J. Martin. 
May, R<6v. Dr. Wardrc^e.
May, Rev. J. C. Smith, DtD. * 
May, Rev. A. J. Belt, M.A. 
May, Rev. Jas. Harris.
May, Rev. R. J. M. Glassford. 

June, Rev. J. G. Scott.
June, Rev. Wm. Savage.
June, Rev. S. Sellery, B.D. 
June, Rev. J. W. Weeks.
July, Rev. F. W. Thompson. 
July, Rev. Mr. Ballard.
July, Rev. Air. Mills.
July, Rev. D. Strachan. 

ting days, Tuesday and Friday, 
ch other day as may be more 
aient. If the minister is unable 
ce the appointment for the week 

is asked to provide a sub-

Wreflithe

A Toi onto Tobacconist. assured that

cutod on these premises.
retoentoe.that it ydù hav* 

s bicycle which Cost you e 8*6™ 
price, you wont it repaired **d 
handled carefully.

the church
Air. J. Bret/, 101 Church street, To

ronto, the popular tobacconist, says he 
troubled with weak and mtermit- 
aotion oT the heart, was sleep less, 

nervous and losing flesh. Three boxes 
of MilbumTa Heart and Nerve Pills 
completely cured him.

filled, and at the closing 
ar commodat ion

WeGum aid* cores
at the in-

Tlme I* Also Cruel.
Mrs. Biffkin was dissolved in tears.
“You have changed,” she sobbed ; 

•'you have changed most cruelly. Yen 
love me no more. You, no longer sit 
with your arm encircling my waist, as 
was your custom before we were mar
ried.”

“Good heavens, Antoinette!” ex
claimed Mr. Biffkin. “You should havq 
married an india rubber man. ”

Alas I It was but too true. Mrs. Biff
kin had also changed.—London Tit- 
Bite. _

-TuttiSee that the bade
Frotti" is on each 6c. package.Bail < 

Th 
Mall

I he

ALL OTHEBS AM NOTATIONS.
free.ay5^1 eee-1-e *eme end
valuebi* prize* are *ent
ssS’&pEM
return «resets, » beau
tiful dock, satin finish, 
suitable for a parlor

Oar Prices yoa witi M 
Most fteascMble.

hS
Chns- 

P'At

attention
so ina,ny m 
tia,n bodies, 
tbes? have come expressions of 
sure and

her Old frames re-modclled. Frames 
Steel rims con-tribu

odisl
Beware of Imposition t therefrom. re*-enapaelle<l- 

verted to wood.were no- 
P. Chad-

rvices 
F. A.

of Elora ami Arthur,
We desire to Inform the public that Dr. Pitcher's 
Castoria is manufactured in the Laboratory of 
The Centaur Company, New York, and put up 
In one Size botties only. It cannot be purchased 
in bulk. On the outside wrapper the formula Is 
printed. The wrapper also bears tht/ac-simili 
Signature of “Chas. H. Fletcher,” New York.
No other preparation offered as Castoria of
bearing any name similar to Castoria is gen- knowledge and discretion to
nine. To counterfeit or imitate either the wrap. gpjxitUai things. Uncompromising 
per, the napie “Castoria” or the signature pj^j^tion of the truth was ac- 
of “Chas. H. Fletcher” is a criminal offense, coenpajued by an evident dppth of 
Dr. Pitcher's Castoria has become a valuable paJthy and frank sincerit; 
standard family 
Children. It has
of the best Physicians in America. Don't allow 

to sell you anything else on the plea

TIRES.—We have all kind» at 
closest prices.Colife, particularly as he is. 

stand, going to undertake 
turn ôf a syndicate abroad, 
doubtless be a success, judging by the 
way the local syndicate was handled. 
Air, Campbell will make a trip to France 
and other 'parts of the continent. He 
will be succeeded by Air. Heuther, of 
IngersolL, who arrived on Tuesday.

Sir. Alarms, of Montrée 1, shipped a 
car load of homes from here last Satur
day. Heavy dray horses are scarce and 
in big demand.

Mr. O’Neil shipped three and I. 
eight, car loads of export cattle from 
this point last week. Several, cars of 
hogs were shipped by Mr. H. Peterson 
to Montreal arid Toronto.

The young ladies of the B. AL E. 
will give afl1 At Home in Weber & Erbsf 
ball Thursday evening. The invitations 
have been issued and are, without doubt, 
the creations of inspired gem 
plenwited by 'unlimited study. The 
At Home will most assuredly be a 
success, being under the management 
of such an energetic management*.

Mr. Dmgman, brakeman on the Galt 
train, had the misfortune to break his 
leg Saturday night. He was off duty 
»t the time of the accident.

tfaB to 
which wiL

manteL
fallu PEGÜEGNAT,m

heM
a da>f or so this we^k a(jS the home of 
Mr.

Mr. W. Lamb has purchase! from 
Mr. D Townsend his farm, consisting 

acres, at a very fair figure. As 
Linh is one of our most r nter- 

farmeq», wo wish him success, 
ins possession1 next fall, 
md intends moving to

Ltute. Cultured Instinct*.
"Onr cook is bo refluedl”
“I* she?”
“Yes. 8he,h«vJ never broken anything 

but our mciet expensive and artistio 
china.’’—Detroit Free Praia.

ROBERT TORRANCE,
Sec. G.M.A.

. Forlx-s.
. ;

The only food I ! 
; _th! ti» that will build ! !

Baby up a weak cons- !

; ; » titution gradu- '
: ; Chance allybut surely is !

Cycle Sboîw.
St. George'»

Agent for Columbia, Otewland, 
ïtocÿcle and Berlin Wheels.

Guelph, 5th AprU, 1898.
of h 
Mr.
He18'

Non iwest next fall*.
Wd are sorry tb boar of the con- 

l illness of Mr. Hugh McLaugh-, 
f Naasagaweya. who is confined 
e house with a severe attack of

u or sym
pathy aud frank sincerity. The 
Gospel of the graoq of God in Christ 
was clearly preee-nted, with strong 
faith in the h igher life attainable under 
the divine blearing. Tl___ 
that intensely practical vein 
pelled and enabled each hear 
the principles to hie own 
Dixon has pramtoed to spend an even
ing in Fergus ae soon aa " 
arrangement», and delive 
on the "Lite of St. Paul," illustrated 
with magic lantern views. He is at 
present a,t Emanuel church, Cleveland, 
O., of which the rector is Rev. F. Du 
Afbuem, son of the Bishop of this dio-
°eB*s. F. Tindaje, A. Robinson and 
W. Wilaom, leave for the NorthrW6|it 
this week.

Biliousness
R caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permits food to ferment and putelfy In 
the stomach. Then IoVjW dizziness, headache,

Hood's
Imunnl"*, nervousiie.* i, and,

,11 qpt relieved, blllmih fever 
•t blood poisoning. ? ford’s 
Pills stimulate tbe *v >rm th.

Mr.
medicine for Infants and 
the indorsement of some

The humming bird, in protecting it* 
Beet, always Hie* at »nd pack* the eyea 
of It* adTerRarj. Grow* hat* b**n found 
totally blind from tbe humming bird’*

thGroff

mm*Through all ran 
. which un- 

eaoh hearer to appfy 
hia own life. Air.

tin
or promise that it is “just as good,” aud "will 
answer every purpose,” etc., etc. Castoria Is 
•old by all respectable druggists and dealers In 
medicine.

Do not be deceived when you ask for Castoria 
but look well at the wrapper and see that it is 
C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A, and that it bears the signature 
of "Chas. H. Fletcher,” 
can be genuine. Castoria without this Signature 
is a Base Fraud. *

lin Martin’s 
Cardinal Food

bill.lo'i
Britisher* can mod * elmd letter te 

any part of the British I tire for a pen
ny, provided It doe* not welsh mere 
then a quart* pound.

Guelph Strain LaudiyAggie Anderson, who ban toen 
ig t he past t hr mi. or four months 
rienda here and in Nas**gf«u 
returned to Toronto on Mon-

he can make 
his lecture wHh'

LUI tiuebec Street.

First class f toillties fcr doing tin bee t 
work. Satisfaetioo guaranteed-

* W. HUNTER, Prop, 
Opp, Ctwlmw’l Church,

' i a simple, scientific and highly 
\ ; nutritive preparation for infants,

- delicate children and invalids.
: ; KCRItV WATSON 4 CO.. ..om-iitp.., <

PillsNew York. No other day.
1Protests were entered yesterday 

against the members elect for North 
Waterloo, North Ontario and South On
tario. making a total of 41 tüûd to 
MK L,l« w.1» suâ) kl

JW8BANE.
Brisbane, April 4— Misa M. M. 

Smith, of Tpronto, and, be* Iriwd, Mil*
? rwK

The only i'lll» to taku wiU Leod'a Sarsaparilla.
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